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Wales, all of which trwjl le included in one i

"Tender, as alfo mujl the feveral Counties in North Bri
'•tain; and each Propofal mujl have the Letter which is
annexed to the Tender, properly fled up by T<wo
Perfons of known 'Property, engaging to become

-found with the Party tendering, in the Amount
Jlated in the printed Particulars, for the due Per-

formance of the Contract; and -no Propofat will be
noticed unlefs made, on a printed Tender, and the Prices
exprejfed in Words at Length-; and ftould it fo happen
that during the Continuance of the ContraS no 1 roops

Jhould be flationed or fupplied in the County, the Ex-
pence of the ContraS and Bond, paid in the jirjl In-
.fiance by the ContraSor, to be refunded to him by the
•Commij/fary in Chief.

Particulars of the Contrails may be had upon Ap-
.plication at this Office, bet-ween the Hours of Eleven and.
•Five; at the Office of Deputy Gomtniflary-Genfral
Linriefdy, Edinburgh; at the Office of Deputy Com-
Tni/Tiiry-General Lutyens, G-uertijey; and at the Office
<oj AJfiJlant Commijfary-General Lamont, Jerfey.

CONTRACTS FOR CAMP EQUIPAGE.
Commiffary in Chief's Office,

May 28, 1-811.
C<UCH Perfons as are defer out of contracting with the
^ Commiffary in Chief to fupply Bridles, Panniers,
Canteen-Straps, Nofe-Bags, Haverfacks, Flanders'
Kettles, Canteens, Blankets, and other Articles, may
receive Particulars of the Contrails at this Office, between
the Hours of Eleven and Five, and deliver their Tenders,

feelea'upland' dire fledto the Commijfary in Chief, (mark-
ing thereon " Tender for Camp Equipage,") on or
before Thurfday the tth of "June; but none will be
received afttr Twelve o'Clock on that Day; nor will
any Propofal be noticed, unlejs made on or annexed
to a printed Particular, and the Prices inferted in

,, Words at length; nor unlefs a Letter he fubjoined to
Juch Propofal, jigned by Two Perfons of known Property,
engaging to become bound with the Party tendering,
in the Sum exprejfed in the Particulars, for the due
Performance of the Contract.

CONTRACT FOR BLYTHE COALS.
Commiflary in Chief's Office,

May 28, 1811.
&UCH Perfons as are dejirous of contracting with

*^ the Cammijfary in Chief to fupply Blythe Coals,
for the Ufe of His Majejly's Troops flattened at Hyde
Park and Chelmsford Barracks, may receive Par-

' ticulars of the Contract at this Office, between the
Hours of Eleven and Five; and deliver their
Tenders, fealed up and dire Sit d to tkt Commijfary
in Chief, (marking thereon *' Tender for Blythe
Coals,") vn or before Saturday the %tb Day of June
next; but none will be received after Twelve of
the Clock on that Day; nor will any Propofal be no-
tictd, unlefs made on or annexed to a printed Particular,
and the Prices inferted in Words at length ; nor unlefs a
Letter be fubjoixed tofuch Propofal Jignedby Two Per-

jons of known Property^ engaging to become hound with
the Party tendering, in the Sum exprejfed in tbi

• ticulars, for. the due Performance of the ContraS.

Office of Ordnance, May 30, 1811.
^HE Principal Officers of His Majejly's Ordnance
•*" do hereby give Notice, that Propofals will be re-
teived at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or before

. Wtdnefdcy tbt. \tyb Daj of June ntxt,frQm fu<h

fans as may'ae willing to undertake the Supply of
Hinge Work, and other Articles of -Iron, for Ser-
vice of the Royal Carriage and Ro^al Laboratory De-
partments at Woolwich, for a Period of Three Tears.

Patterns of the Articles may be vievjed upon Ap-
plication at the Royal Carriage Dzpartmint, and in
the Department of the Royal Laboratory in the Royal
Arfenal at Woolwich ; where further Particulars, toge-
ther with the Term* and Conditions of the Contract
may be known; and a/Jo at the Secretary's Office, IK
Pall-Mall aforefaid, any Day .between the Hours of
Ten and Four o'Clock; where the Propofals muft be
delivered, fealed up, and indorfed " Propofals for Box-
HingeWork, &c,}" but no Propofal can be admitted
after the faid lQt& Day of June, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon of the fame Day; neither will afiy Tender be
noticed, unlefs the Party making it9 or an Agent in his
Behalf, fiall attend.

By Order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. June r, 1811.

QUrfuant to an A3 pajjed in the Forty-fecond Tear
* of His prefent Majejly's Reign, Notice is hereby
%'iven, That the Price of the Three per Centum Re*
duced Bank Annuities, Jold at the Bank of England
on this Day, tvas £63 andunJer ^64 per Centum.

By Order of the Commiffioners for the Affairs of Tatcet.
Matthew Winter, Secretary.

V
June 4, 1811.

IVjQtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
*•'* the Fortuna, captured by His Majejly's Sloop
Lynx, Thomas Percival, Efqj Commander, on the zo/£
of December 1810, and conaemmd in the High Court
of Admiraltyt will be delivered into the Regi/lry of the
faid Courts. Thomas Maude, Agent*

London, June 4, 1811.
IVTOtice is berefy given to the Officers and Company

L V of His Majejifs Ship Donegal, Pultney Malcolm,
Ejqi Captain, who were actually on board at the Cap'
ture of the Spanijh Ship of War El Rayo, on the z^tb
Oclober 1805, that a Diflribution of the Proceeds of
Head-Monty arijing Jrom. the faid Capture will be
made on board the Donegal, on her Arrival in Port j
and the Shares not then demanded will be recalled at
No. i», Clement's Inn, every Tuzfday and Friday for
Three Months.

Chriftopher Cooke and W. R. Cofwray, Agent*.

London, June 3, 1811.
ItfOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Companf

°f His Majejly's Hired Armed Lugger Sandwich,
Lieuttnant William Edmund Drake, Commander, who
were aclually on board at the Recapture of the Ship
Sedulous, on the -jtb February 1811, that a Diftri-
bution of the Proceeds of. Salvage arifeng from the
faid Recapture will be made, on board, on her Arrival
in Port; and the Shares not then paid will be recalled
at No. 18, Clemenfs Inn, every Tuefday and Friday

for Three Months. ' . '
Chriftopher Cooke and James Halford, dgentt.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Paitnerfliip Trade and
Bufinefs carried on by Richard Roe, Robert Kiiotr,

and John Wood, of Manchefter,in the County of Lancaster,
Drylalters, under the-Firm of Roe, Knott, and Wood, was
diflblved by mutual Confent on the 8th Day of April laft.—
All Debts due and owing to and from the (aid Concern will


